
Part number Description HTS number C/O Manufacturer's name

Notes:

Seller name and address:

Ship to name and address: Buyer name and address:

Container stuffing name and address: Consolidator name and address:

Manufacturer's name Manufacturer's complete address

For information on how to sign up for Livingston's ISF services please contact solutions@livingstonintl.com.                                     HG10 v1.3

AMS filed bill of lading (BOL):

Issuer SCAC code:    House BOL Regular BOL

Reference number:

Party responsible for ISF:

Livingston account number:

Port of lading:         ETD:

Port of arrival:         ETA:

Consignee IRS numbers: Container numbers:

Importer Security Filing (ISF-10)

Send completed ISF form to ISF@livingstonintl.com New ISF-10

Continuation page
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